
quartan will be Bird. Several commanders of th» Royal
K»»y ara appointed to serve under him in the conduct of
the transport service. Tlia Caradoc waita the arrival, at
Marseilles, of Lord Raglan and hia party, who will paaa
two or three days at Paris, m route for Turkey.
The stalf. aa now aattlad, stands as follows; and we are

now nalded to give a full nnd correct account of the
a. my, which ia already on its way to the seat of war:.

STAFP.
Lieutenant General.I.or.i Raglan. tc., commander.
Lieatanant General.-ir George Browue.
Major Generals.lli» Roynl Highness the Duke of Cam¬bridge. Sir I> Lacy Evans, Sir Richard England, and theEarl of I.iican.
Brigadiers.Lord IT. Bentinck, Sir Colin Gampltell,renncfather, Earl of Cardigan. Richard Airey, AdamaScarlett, Sir John Campbell, Puller and Ware.
Deputy Adjutant Genual.Brigadier General Estcourt.Deputy Quartermaster General.Lord I>e Una.
Assistant Adjutants General. Lieutenant Colonel Hon.L Maule, Lord W Paulet, C. R. Doyle, W. Sullivan. Hon.A. Gordon, and Major F. ColbournelAssistant Quartermasters General.Lieutenant OolenelsCunvngbaui, lion P. F. Herbert, Major E. W. McMahon,Airey. Hon. T. F Packenham, E. Welloaley.Deputy Assistant Adjutant and Quartermaster Gen»ral

.Captain Wetherell, liardiuge. Hackett, Morris. San'.ey,Blake, Woodford, Wortley, Veere, Butler, and Halliwell.
ROYAL HOUSE ARTILLERY.

Two troops Sfirt Reserve forces of Ar-
Six companies artilleryl,440 Ullery 800
Royal engineers, sap- "

pere and miners.... 226 Total 3,431
A troop of horse artillery is 188 strong. 204 horses, four

howitzers. 0 pounders, and two 12 iiounders.
A field battery Is 190 strong, 170 horses, four howitzers,

8 pounders, and two 24 pounders.
Three companies of battering traina.

CAVALRY.
8ih Hussars, two aqua- 17tli Lancers 260

260 4th Dragoon Guards... 260
11th Hussars, two aqua- 1st Dragoons 2f>0
drons 260 6th Dragoons 260

12th Light Dragoons.. 260 .

13tb Light Dragoons.. 260 Total 2,000

Grenadier Guards 850 41st Foot 860
Cohlslreams 850 4-d Foot 850
Icots Fusilier Guards.. 850 44th Foot 850

47th Foot 850Total 2,550 49th Foot 850at or Royals, 1st bat- 50th Foot 850talion 850 55th Foot 850<th Foot 860 77th Foot 8507 th Foot 850 79th Foot 85019th Foot 860 88th Foot 85953d Foot 850 93d Foot 850I Fth Foot 850 95th Foot 85080th Foot 850 Rifle Brigade 90088d Foot 850
88th Foot 850 Total 18,750

ItCCAPITTI'ATION TOTAL.Royal Artillery 2,431 Infantry 18,750Cavalry 2,000Foot Guards 2,560 Total26,Wl
The above enumeration comprises the rank and file only.amounting to a total of fighting men in the finest or¬der of equipment, and in the highest condition.com¬prising a grand total of 25,781 men and muskets. Iathis enumeration the staff is not included, neither arethe commissioned or non-commissioned officers of anypart of the force.so that the round number of 30,000men and officers of all ranks may be safely set down as?he effective force ready to take the Held together. We

may observe, too, that the above calculation, giving 850men,for example, to each of the infantry regiments, ia
under, rather than over, the mark. They aro, in fact, re¬quired to bring that number into the field; but it ia wellknown that many of them embarked in still larger force.The 96th left Portsmouth tn the Vedwav steamer onThursday, 1,070 strong. 220 more than tne minimumcontingent. The 93d embarked more than 1.000 men atPlymouth. The 60th mustered 1,100 at Dublin, and theRifles at Dover over that amount.
These are all the effective force.not to speak of thefollowers and attaches of all sorts, and the aailors andmarines of what we may now safely call the Black Seasquadron.since they have entered that sea definitely to

carry the terror of the British arms against the common
enemy of Europe. The marines under the command ef
Admiral Dundaa exoeed 7,000 men, and his ships areknown to be manned with a full complement of able andexperienced seamen. The French force by land will mus¬ter 40,000 men. The land forces will muster at Galllpoli,which is situated moat conveniently (in the old ThracianChersonesua) kt the top of the Hellespont, and the com-
mcnoement of the Sea of Harmora. Gallipoli has the
advantage of being open to both seas.the Iiardanelles
an the one side, and the Bay of Saros on the other.Troops can be landed or embarked on either side, theland being extremely narrow across at tkU particularpoint. Chi the ACgean side the Bay of Fnos is at band,with the ancient highway by the Hebrus to Adrianople.-On the side of the Hellespent and the Propontis, it Is ineloee contiguity by water to Constantinople itself, and amost admirable rendetvous for any operations in theBocphorus or the Black Sea.

The Christian! In Turkey.
de Redclifle, in s recent despatch to the

f^rendon expressed the satisfaction with which
rep° at 4,he flrman for esUblishing CTIris-

th. tIlT °D *? with Mussulman throughouttnnlHK»!« .D,Pire w»a completed, and that no timewould be lost in promulgating it." The following is a
edfto rt* ° ' and °f the reKul»tions append-

TRANSLATION.
To my Vixier Mehmed Pasha, Vali of the prorlnce ofealonica, I give this order:.
In accordance with what is known to all men and e« *

nave so repeatedly made pnMi. w 4a. ...oiai£if orders
which I hare everywhere issued, animated as I am
Ihrough the power of the Divine grace by a lively solici¬
tude for the welfare of my subject, all my thoughts are
directed at all times and on every occasion to the object
which I now propose to myself.namely, to secure
the peace and the tranquillity of my subjects,
and to make my empire prosperous. It is
with thir salutary and useful object in view
lhat the Tantimat, and so many laws and regula¬
tions which are consequent thereupon, have, by the -Di-
v lne aid, been established: and the numerous advantages
which are derived from tnem are apparent. And as I
am most desirous that all questions which turn upon
claims and upon police regulations should be everywhere
suitably examined, in order that the inhabitants and the
subjects of my dominions should have nothing to 00m-

plain of in this respect, a tribunal of commerce and a tri¬
bunal for criminal proceedings have been established
sometime since at Constantinople; others have lately
been established in some of the more important towns
.f my empire, and the advantages resulting from them in
every respect, both for Ottoman subjects and for foreign¬
ers. are manifest.

It is on this account that a special commission has
been neminsted from among the Council of the State,
and charged with the organisation of tribunals similar to
to those which we have spoken of above, to be establish¬
ed in other towns of our dominions wherever it may be
advisable. This project has been discussed and consider¬
ed in all its bearings, and the Mazbata of the Council has
also been read and maturely considered by the Council of
my Ministers.
As the functions of the courts for criminal suits will

consist solely in establishing the facts and then passing
sentence upon the subjects of my Sublime Porte, who
may be guilty of offences towards the subjects of foreign
Powers, and also upon subjects of foreign Powers who
maybe guilty of murder, of robbery, or of other offences
against subjects of my Sublime Porte; as ths real object
in view in establishing these tribunals is to ascertain ths
truth by means of information of every kind and careful
inquiries, in order equitably to establish ths guilt or ths
innocence of the accused, and that parties really guilty
may not escape pnaishment in conformity with the
equity and the peaal code, and awarded after proef of
the facts:.Tribuhals, then, will be established nnder
the denomination of " Medglis Talikquiqu" (Tribunal* of
Inquiry), similar to the Tribunal or Police which exists
in my capital, and in several considerable towns in the
provinces, independently of those which already exiat in
some other places. These tribunals will be charged «-
tluaively with the investigation of suits which may have
irisen between Massulmans and Christians and other
.lasses of my subjects, as well as between subjects of
ny Sublime Porte and foreign subjects, concerning
.rimes that have been committed. The object thus pre-
.osed is satisfactorily to prove and establish offences
rhieh may have been committed, in order that the iano-
ent party may not suffer.
The governors and the officers of police will devote

heir utmost attention to carrying out the regulation
hich has been established in regard to these tribunals ;
my will bo most careful not to violate the principles
.erein laid down, and will never fail to employ their ut-
lost seal for the strict observance of all the rules which
i prescribes
The persons employed in these tribunals must be, as it
(stated in an article of the regulation, men of the great-
«t justice, judgment, uprightness, and of tried charac-
tr, selected from among members of the flrand Manici-
{] Council, and other eligible persons : and, in ease of
ncessity, one or two clerks may also be named, aocord-
i* to the circumstances of the district; and inySablime
me must be made acquainted with the arrangements
Wich shall have been made.
liis, then, is what haa been considered advisable by

ti members of tbs commission ; and my orders having
bin requested on the subject, I have desired that what
hi been decided on should be carried into execution ;
ad 1 herewith transmit to you, in consequence, a copy
of he foregoing regulation.

t will bis your duty then, Vail, as soon as yon have
ccnisance of this matter, to establish the tribunal in

qustion, according to your good judgment and discre-
tio, in the manner prescribed above; yon will nominato
aii'elect the members of the tribunal, and you will la-
fori my Sublime Porto of what you shall hava done.

I will be your duty to he most careful that tho matters
with may arise shall be examined and conducted in con-

fonity with tho abovo mentioned regulation, with tho
stritest impartiality and the greatest justice; that tho
gul of the accused individual should be completely
proed and established, and that tho innocent should not
be iade to suffer.

nuimumow.
lunt* of the duties prescribed for the Medglis (courts),

eshblhhedfor the preliminary and careful examination

of, indfor pronouncing sentence upon, subjects of the
Suhime 1'orte who shell hare been guilty towards each
olhe of each crimen as assassination, cutting and maim¬
ing, robbery, 4c., aa well aa perpetrators of similar out¬
rage occurring between Ottoman subjects and the sub¬
ject of foreign |«wers
TKs court, which will have nothing in common olther

with the Grand Municipal Council or with the Tribunal
of Cenmerce, being established on the plan of the Court
of Ptlice at Constantinople, to inver-tigate, as has been
.aid tbove, the circumstances under which crimes may
haveoeen committed, shall assemble on certain fixed
days >f the week; it shall be composed of those members
of tie Council of the ehlef place of the province who
shall )e considered suitable, and of other persons of ex-

trem« probity, who shall be elected among the honorsbls
and dstinguished persons of the country, and who are
in a pwition to fulBl the obligations of equity and jus¬
tice. aid It shall be nnder the presidency or the Vali.
At tie examination and the trial, the examination of

the accused, aa well aa the examination of the peraona
hy the Informations, shall be conducted with the

impartiality and with the greatest equity.
. .. majority of the members of the court have any
****** .* to the varaeity of the witneeaes under exami-
aation, the court shall sake them take an oath, with

the actuate ted formalities, that they will apeak the
truth; tha impy will apeak nothing contrary to puretruth; lliat luey will not conceal the truth: ami that
they will aay. without omitting anything, all the* know
of the case in question. After that, the court will hear
what they hnxe to aay, and will punish them if it U
proved that they have not declared the truth.
So long a* it ehail not he necessary that the persons

who haTp come to lay informations should be present to¬
gether, they shall not be introduced all at once into the
court, but they shall be Interrogated separately- None
of them shall be Introduced there while another is urn

dergoiug examination. The witness shall be examined
in the presence of the accused.

If there shall be any persons who con'l lenUy assert
that the depositions of the witnesses under examina¬
tion are not true, the Court shall listen to what they
have to say on the matter, after having made thera take
an oath in the manner afore aid, and the Court shall
pronounce, conformably to the opinion of the majority
of its members, ou the yeracity of oach party.
Kxerything which goes to establish the innocence of as

accused iierson must he taken into consideration with tha
same rare that the depositions which hare been made
against him shall be received.
With a view of clearly establishing the gjllt or inno¬

cence of an accused person, that is to av, with a visw to
prevent a man really guilty from escaping the sword of
the law. and an innocent man from being punished un¬
justly, the depositions of individuals of every nationand millet*, without exception, who have personal and
particular knowledge of the question at issue, are to betaken only while the Court is investigating the alTair, ia
order that it may obtain the positive information whichit is necessary that it should procure.Individuals who shall have been designated by theplaintiff or by the defendant as having a knowledge ofthe question at issue shall be obliged to come before tbs
court to declare what they know.
The court will have to pronounce the sentsuee in¬

curred by the accused.convicted on the examinationwhich took place in his own presence.according to the
degree of his guilt and conformably with the penal lawsof the Sublime Porte; and it will hare to carry the sen¬
tence into execution as soon as such sentense shall haysbet n approved by the Vali.
As regards crimes which call for the "klssas," (capitalpunishment according to the lex Mumil,) or the "div¬

ide," (the price of blood for a man slain,) the court will
make no decision thereon, will pronounce no sentence,and will oontent itself with presenting to the Vali the re¬sult of the positive information which it mny have ob¬tained in either of the two cases, and the Vali will lay itbefore the (irand Council, which will have to pronouncea sentence in conformity with the penal laws or the Sublime Porte.
Every question concerning a subject of a foreign Power,either as plaintiff or as defendant, shall be discussed in

this court in the presence of the Consul of the protectinggovernment, or before that Consul's delegate; and that in
virtue of the treaties which require his presence; and his
consent and his assent are necessary in the first place,bothfor the sentence which is to be pronounced, and for tk i
execution of that sentence.

If the individual who is on trial is a subject of a for¬
eign Power, or an Ottoman subject who may have com¬
mitted any offence against a foreign subject, the exami¬
nation and the sentence shall be proceeded with in ac¬
cordance with existing treaties before the Consul, er be¬
fore the dragoman delegated by him, of the governmentof which the person who is either plaintiff or defendant
is the subject. And the Consul or his delegate will have
the right, as well as the other members of the court, to
question the parties, and to address inquires to the per¬
sons who make their depositions, and to express, if need
be, bis own opinion and observations.

If the msjority of the members of the court are of
opinion that, according to the information obtained, and
according to reason itself, an aocnaed person is Innocent,and If that accused person has no previous bad charae
ter, the Court will represent to the Vali the necessity of
the prisoner being set at liberty.If an accused person, of his own free will, confesses
himself to be guilty, there will remain nothing farther
to be said about it. Only, if it is proved that (n realitysuch individual is not guilty, and that the false state¬
ment which he has made is attributable solely to threats
or promises, and that It is in spite of himself, or from
having been led into error, that he has made that son-
fession. such an avowal made to his own prejudice shall
count for nothing. And if It is proved, by his own avow¬
al, that he is really guilty, and after that he pretendsthat he was persuaded by others to make that avowal, orthat he made it from having been led into error, no at¬
tention is to be paid to that assertion.
At the examination and at the punishment of the

guilty, the Court shall not employ blows or the bastina¬do, and, above all, it shall not subjsct them to any spe¬cies of torture.
When it shall have become necessary to arrest any in¬dividual, he shall be taken before an authority, who shall

decide immediately If there are sufficient grounds for
sending him to trial, or if he is to be set at liberty.

. TwnblM of BHtlih Ihlp Owners In New
York.

[From the London Shipping Gazette, April 7.1
Onr correspondent at New York hag requested our at¬tention to a practice which, he aays, has of late becomeof frequent occurrence there, and. as it ia one which mustbe occasionally eery detrimental to the interest of ship¬

owners, we readily comply with the wish thus expressedthe more so as we may suppose that New York is not the
only foreign port wherein commanders of ships are ledinto similar errors. Our agent informs us that themasters of British ships, arriving there with damage
are sometimes prevailed on by irresponsible personito allow surveys to be held on their ships ; and 01
the representation of surveyors so employed, thev areinduced to enter into expensive and unnecessary re¬
pairs, by being told that the expense will mostly fall
on the underwriters. They then draw nn tba amp**.
;25, ^IK£..£hy instances,' perhaps in most, the under¬
writers do not feel themselves called upon to make
good. Our ag*nt gives us some instances illustra¬
tive of his complaint. He refers to two ships in port at
the time of his writing; one of thene, a British ship, of
(70 tons register, which arrived with trivial damage, the
expenses of the repairs of which, after a survey, amount-
ed to (17,000. She was ultimately libelled in tne United
States Court for these expenses, broker's commission.
Ac., Ac., and sold at auction, by the brokers, for $12,800
to a person who afterwards refused for her $10,000, be¬
ing an advance of $3,200 on the purchase money. Our
correspondent states that the money to discharge the
liabilities arrived at New York just one week from the
day of sale. The other ship referred to is a British bark,
ef 470 tons register. She arrived, making fourteen inches
of water per hour, having strained on her passage.
Lloyd's agent was called on, who recommended,
in conjunction with the consignees, a survey;
at which survey the ship was ordered to be
dooked, the copper stripped off the bottom, beams
Ac., re-fastened and re-treenailed, two bilge keelsons fore
and aft, to be caulked all (Tver, the bottom to be sheathed
and recoppered, bulwarks, Ac., repaired, roasts to be
stripped and rigging refitted, and, where needed, to be
replaced with new; and new running rigging and sails
the same. The amount of bills for repairs, commission,
interest on bottomry bond, Ac., our correspondent states
will be about £1,800 sterling. In conversation with the
consignees, he says they admitted that they had a pro¬
posal from a shipwright to do all that was really necessa¬

ry, including mast-making and joiners' work, for £180
sterling. Tne consignees observed, at the same time,
that the ship should have been abandoned; and they ex¬
hibited a corroded iron bolt, which thev intended keep¬
ing as a proof of their assertion and judgment in the re¬

pairs of a ship under average. Our correspondent says
that all bills should be strictly examined and attested.
He asks
What would be the conteiuenee, if the amount of the bills

wsre not paid as presented f The ship would be libelled ia
the United States Coart, and in all probability told at a

sacrifice, as other ships have been. I feel assnred that no

consignee wonld stand a rnft'trr stay proceedings. It might
have been done in the csee of the first named ship, at the
remittaace to pay the bills arrived so toen after she was
sold. This ship was bound with a cargo te **

. John, N. B..
where she was to load for England, according to her char¬
ter As a proof of the donbt entertained ot the legality of
the'ale. the person who bought her it discharging the cargo,
and putting it on board another, fearing to send the ship ne

bought to Kngland, leet the qnestion or the sale tboald be
disputed in a British eourt of law. A similar donbt hat
prevailed witbwiany persons who have bought British ships
under similar circumstances.
Another instance with which our correspondent fur¬

nished us, ia that of another British ship, which arrived
at New York with lose of topmast, bulwarks, and some

other damage of no moment, which she sustained
in a hurricane on her passage out. She was a new

¦hip. The expense incurred was so great, and tha
work done so unnecessary, that the Northern Cluba,
with which she was insured, refused to con¬

tribute, mid repudiated the claims. As a oontrast, and
to show how much a careful commander may do for hla
owners, we are told of another ship, belonging to Hull,
which was al«o dismasted in the same hurricane. The
ship was from Carthagena and Gibraltar, with a cargo of
lead, making £700 freight o ut, from wnich the master
paid all his bills for repairs, refitting, port charges, pro¬
visions, advance wages, Ac., and remitted to his owners
£200, at the same time retaining £60 for disbursement
at 8t. John, to which port he was bound, to load deals
for Hull. The fact is, the master of the ship acted as

every master should: he attended to hla business, inde
pendentlv of the consignee or agent.
Another instance, and the last we shall refer to, at

Sresent. is that of a small schooner, which arrived at
!ew York from Rio Janeiro, with a cargo of ooffee. Oa

going on board our correspondent says
I had a conversation with tb* captain I observed that

he was undergoing large repairs. lie replied that it was by
the advlc-e ot the consignees and ordered by Lloyd's agent,
and arked my opinion. Upon an examination of the bull
and maste f could see no necessity for an outlay beyond
that of an ordinary refit, at she had six months previously
been surveyed at Lloyd'i and elaseed A 1. The earvay or¬

dered strin ere fore and aft under Ike deck beams, rails
along the rtanehion heads, and te be well eanlked, besides
various other repairs.

Master* of vessels at foreign porta should be aware
that underwriter* will not allow for repair*, aa average,
beyond tho»e which ariae from accident and that are

absolutely necessary to enable the ship to prose¬
cute her voyage. Neither are they answerable for
what may be considered ordinary wear and tear, not
for mere caaualtiea incidental to the voyage, sueh
aa carrying away spars, splitting or blowing away
sails, he. It is most important that shipmasters
should bear this In mind. They eannot fall into a greater
error than to suppose that all repairs at a foreign port
can be claimed as an average. Every ordinary work fall*
on the shipowner, because the claim* arising from it are
repudiated by the underwriters. Hence, it i* not enough
thi< because a survey is suggested by an official party,
at a foreign port, the repairs thn* recommended, should
be sanctioned by the captain There are alwav* two kinds
of surveys under the circuihitancet In question. One la
to ascertain what may be required in all.a thorough re¬

pair t The other ie (which is all that the shipmaster is
concerned to know), what ie the amount actually required
to makf the ship seaworthy for the voyage! Shipmasters
ought not to sanction any extensive repairs at a foreign
port without consulting their owners when it is possible
to eommunioate with them in any reasonable time.

The Turf. *

THt " KIITTROH'S VAR«," AT ASCOT, RNOLAND.
The Ixmdon limn, of April 10, rat* :.For Rome time

pARt it hAR been a matter of apeculation And inquiry in
the nporting world whether, ander minting eircnmataneee,
the piece or plate, taIqA S00 aorereigna, which the Km-
peror of All the Ruaaiaa hAR for the lent nine yeere pre¬
sented to the Britieh nubile, to be run for over Aeeot-
hhitii. end which hea formed the great race ef the meet¬
ing, will tnie year be included in the Thureday'a pro¬
gramme The plate baa been ordered, and might, had

the stewards of the Jockey Club felt so Inclined, have
been contended for as usual; but on Saturday u-t it was
announced that the stewards, in conjunction with thenoble Master of the Huckhnunds (the Karl of Hess
borough), who is one of the steward-i of the Ascot meetIng virtvte officii, haTe on due con»l '.eration determinedto decline the proffered g ft The race will th! year re
as. ume the shape of the Old Aicotcup. being f..r a pieceof plate of 300 sovereigns value made up by ta» grantof 200 sovereigns from the nice fund, added to a sweep¬stake* of twenty sovereigns each. We have tea-ion tobelieve that this decision has given very general satis¬faction.

Foreign Miscellany.The London ittuviim of March 26, says :.Th<> French
. re certainly a little in advance of us in certain matters.Wo refer more especially to the way in which, whentheir armaments are leaving France for foreign service,they contrive to provide for other than merely militaryscience. Who has net heard of the corawissisne whichattended the first Napoleon to Iialv and Egypt? Who hasnot had occasion to feel grateful that the republic sent
out that body of artists ami scholars to the banks of theNile, who discovered an old world under the sands of thedesert, and brought Wok with them to Europe the se¬
crets of the peat? The second Napoleon, who goes outto the fat Vast with a mighty armament, is. as we hear,to be similarly attended. A commission will be named.
a commission of artists and scholars.to accompany theexpedition to the Black Sen, the Crimen, the Panube. theCaucasus, or wherever the fortune ef war or the spirit ofadventure may lead the Anglo-French. A celebratedmarine painter is to perpetuate the glories won by thecombined fleets, and it will be at once pleasant and origi¬nal for the pecple of the two countries to find on thewalls of Versailles an artistic commemoration of battles,in the memory of which they may take an equal pride.
The'Lord Mayor of London entertained the English min¬isters and foreign ambassadors at a grand banquet onWturday, March 2-Mh. Mr. Buchanan was present. Tnproposing as a toast the " health of the foreign minis¬ters " his I/Ordsliip said."Among those representa¬tives he saw two whom it had been his good fortuneto have heard on several previous occasions expressingthe closest feelings of amity to this country.(hear).he meant, first, the Minister of the I'nited States, whosepeople we considered as brothers, pursuing, like our¬selves, the arts of peaae and commerce, and diffusing the-blessings of liberty over the habitable globe; and hemeant, secondly, the distinguished gentleman who sonobly represented at this Court Jhe great Empire ofFrance." (Cheers.)
The Bathurst (New ?outh Wales) Fr* Prett of the1st of January says:."Mr. William Howitt. the popularauthor and journalist, and brother of Dr. Howitt of Mel¬bourne, is on a professional tour through every known

gold field of our continent, accompunied by his two sons.Mr. Howitt is now on his way to the Ovens from Bendigo.and purposes visiting the Turon, Bathurst, aud theneighborhood of Sydney, during the approaching summermonths.
We are gives to understand, says the Citiren of the10th of February, (an East India papier,) that the fa¬

mous ear of Juggernaut of Muhes, near Sersm|iore,was totally destroyed by Are on the night of Mondaylast, and the -odekuries,' or proprietors of Juggernaut,have been merged in grief, attributing the accident tothe fnry of the god, for causes of which they are notcognizant.
Affairs In Canada.

OCR QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE.
Qrxrac, April 17, 1854.

1*4 Setrard-JfilcheJ Inva*i*n~-Railroadt.Judge Aylwin
and the Bar.Navigation, <fc.

The Hnui d rightly estimates the value and importance
of the llltchel k Co. Canada invasion movement. The
only effect produced by the announcement npon the
Lower Canadian, (whether of English, Scotch, Irish, or
French extraction,) was a momentary deration of the
eyebrow. It is about as senseless a scheme as was ever
concocted, and I will tell you why. The plan, It appears,
is to stir up the Irish in the Province to get up a rebel¬
lion. Now, in the first place, however clamorous that
party, from sympathy and old recollections, may be for
repeal in the old country, they have such excellent
fresh butter to their bread in Canada East, that
they will see any amount of free and enlightened Hiber¬
nians d.d before they will run the risk of being removed
from the "hoightb of good living" to which they have at¬
tained The fact is, incontrovertibly, that there is no

spot upon the face of the globe where the Iri-hm n,politically, socially, and individually, is as well off to use
a common expression, as he is in Canada. You s-e him
ruling the Province, in theperso' e r Genr
ral (Hincks) ;you find him in all "llices he is thechief municipal officer of tin-seat government, (AIleyn, the member for Charaplain w d, a locality which
is the Avernue of shipmasters,) an oeingof the same re¬
ligious faith .« Jean Baptiste, he is counted and made
much of by gentleman, particularly when they com¬
bine against the Protestant interest." In the
next place, there is not the remotest chance
of any rebellious or annexationist movement
receiving favor from said Jean Baptiste. Hehas all that in his most ardent aspirations be has longedfor; he has obtained rosponpible government, rules the
Province as he pleases, and is content that '37 and '38should be forgotten aad be essentially of the past. Hehas no desire to change his lot, and looks with equal in¬
difference npon the bcee of the third Napoleon ami the
itars and stripes. Then again, the Anglq.Kav/inwSSSSSPSi 5
loyal and true at heart, and would not yield an Inch to the
inv ader who sought to set his foot upon the territory of
his beloved Queen. There is no discontented class or

race within the whole Province, and therefore the thorn
which the chivalrous Mitchel holds ready to thrust into
England's side must be directed to some more tender
psrt. Here England is impenetrable.
The Quebecers are in ecstacies at the prospect of so soon

having railway communication with the rest of the
world. In something less than three years, (the con¬

tracts having been taken bv very responsible parties,) the
North Shore line will be completed, connecting Quebec
with Montreal by the north bank of the St. Lawrence,
(180 miles,) and in August next we shall have direct
communication with Portland via Richmond, but a very
small portion of the line.the termination at Point Levi
opposite Quebec.yet remaining to be mode.

I alluded in my last to a rupture between the represen
tatlve of the Attorney General at Montreal, and two of
the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, and hinted at
the probable impeachment of one of the Judges in ques¬
tion. The bar of Quebec ha# since met and pasted reso¬

lutions calling npon the government, in the most
emphatic language, to institute an Inquiry into the con¬

duct of these two Judges, and no doubt is entertained
that the executive will be compelled by pablic opinion to
order the inquiry called for. The result muat inevitably
be that a most able man, perhaps the most accomplished
speaker In the Province, will soon find himself "fallen,
fallen, fallen from his high estate."
We have no hopes of having the navigation open here

before the first week in May. The pont still holds, though
the ice U very porous. A vessel with general cargo, that
arrived out too late last fall, and was obliged to put in at
one of the lower parishes, has just corns up the river,
but cannot get to tne city. Q-

Board of Education.
The Board met last Wednesday, E. C. Benedict, In

lie chair. The minutes of the last meeting wore real
nd approved.

O0MUCHICAT1OIV8.
From school officers of the Nineteenth ward.Noral-
ating James Gallagher, Denis Tubridge, and H. Eldridge,
bostees of Common Schools, In conformity with the
mended school law, signed by a majority of the school
ifflcers.
From scheol officers of Ninth ward.Applying for

125,000 for repairs of school at the corner or Grove and
Ittdion streets...... . ..

From the PMRnnnrr.Drawing the attention of the
Joard to an educational exhibition of all nations, which
vae shortly to be held in I/radon. The President thought
bat it would be advisable, under these circumstances,
hat the New York Board ef Education ehonld be rcpre-
icnted at the said Exhibition, and that models of its
books, plans of school houses, furniture, fcc., should be
icnt there. Referred to a select committee of seven.

The Prbfidint also announced his intention of visiting
Europe this summer, and would act as a delegate from
the ward. .. , . .

A motion was then made to appoint a chairman daring
his absence; whereupon, Mr. Commiseioner Williams
was duly elected.

nsorrnoRii.
That the 24th section of the by laws be so amended as

to include the 1st day of May among the holidays graate 1
to the schools. Adopted.
That the members of the Board of Education tender to

their mucn respected President their earnest wish for
bis health and welfare in his contemplated voyage, an t
their fervent desire that he may be speedily restored to
his position among them, aa an ardent laborer In the
canse. Adopted.

MillKID.
Of the Executive Committee on Free Academy.Recorn-

mending an appropriation of $12,600 for purchase of
four lots on the Twenty-second street. Adopted.
Of the Auditing Committee.Recommending an appro¬

priation of $778 42 for sundry expenses uf the Hoard of
Education. Adopted.
Of the Committee on Salaries.Recommending the fol¬

lowing annual aalariea to different officers:.To the City
Superintendent, $2,500; to flret Assistant Superintendent,
$1,600; Clerk of the Board, (in addition to dwelling,)
$2,000, Deputy Clerk, $1,600. Assistant Clerk, $l,0i)0;
Engrossing Clerk, $860; Clerk In charge of depository.
$1 .Of0; Assistant Clerk in depository,$600; Superintendent
of Workshop, $1,500; Porter In the depository, $400: Jani¬
tor. $360. These salaries to take effect from 1st of May
n< xt, with the exception of the Superintendent of Work
shop, which would date from 1st of January last. Or¬
dered to b# laid on the table and printed.
Of the Committee on Sites and School Houses.Recom¬

mending an appropriation of $27,675 for the erection of
a new school house on the site of No. 11, In Seventeenth
street. Adopted.
Of the same.Recommending an appropriation of

$8,158 for fitting sp and furnishing ward school No. 37,
In Twelfth ward. Adopted.
Of select committee appointed to prepare a list of

school officers.Staling the trustees whose term of ser¬

vice are undetermined. Adopted.
The Board then proceeded to consider the report of the

Committee on By Laws, Ac., recommending sundry
changes ia ths by laws of the Board. The report was

taken up by sections, and adopted, with soma amend¬
ments.
The Board then adjourned.

Superior Coxxrt.Oenrral Term.
DECISIONS.

Aran. 20..John Wutfall againet Ike Hudson Fire In¬
surance C< w/winy..Judgment for plaintiff.
John Jamieton again it Diebold MUUnan..Judgment for

plaintiff.
Alfred Laid against Samuel Ckurth..Report set aside,

reference vacated, and new trial ordered.
Penelope M¦ Laurence against The Farmert' Lean and

Trust Ctmoony Judgment affirmed.
Henry J. Seaman againet Daniel Low..Judgment for

plaint Iff.
James McMatters, 4c againet William Yemen,.Judg¬

ment affirmed.

MOVEMENTS OF EX-PRESIDENT FILLMORE,
IIU Rtttjitlmi In Southern CI I Ira.

HIH STAY AT MONTUOIflKY. AI.A.[From the Montgomery (Alabama) Journal April 17.1Mr. Fillmore leave* our city 1, l'v, »' 8 oVl« ok, in1 he morning In, n, for Columb ia (iu \Vr und'-rstaultbat be contemplate* visiting OnL-uihus, Macon Savan¬nah, Charleston Augusta, an,I N'aahville wu<t tlu-u re¬turn* home via Augusta. Coliimi>:», Kalelgh, an I Haitimore. Having expressed a <h sire to vit.i< a Southernfl* nta ion on the Sabbatli, lliut he might see the appear¬ance of the clave* on that day, at hotne. he wa* invitedto ami visited Major CowWw' plantation, in companywill, Mr Kennedy and the t'ominl' tee of Arrangeine-t*,,n Fuuday evening la t, where he »«- cordially receivedand entertained by Major and Mr*. Cowries.
After taking a vii w of the beautiful ground* aroundthe mansion of the Major, he was conducted to the tiegroquarter, where lie found a cheerful and happy number ofslave*, of all ages and sexes, comfortably provided andcared for, who received him with a pleasant imile andmuch cordiality. On entering ona of the rooms, whore anumber wren- seated arouud a cheerful tire, (the eveningbeing quite CoiJ,) they all arose from their seat*, and re¬ceived their t isitera inest gracefully. We discovered oneof the men writh a hook in hi* huad. which lie seemed de¬sirous to couroal On being naked what book he wa*reading, he replied, " Bobtnson Crusoe, »ir," and ex-presied the opinion that Crusoe'* man Friday was a funnyfellow. We have no doubt Mr Fillmore was highly grati¬fied to find the slaves so neatly and cleanly clad, and in

.very way so well provided for, and rendered not onlysatisfied with their condition, but happy and contented.We have no doubt he left the place satisfied that theywer« a thousand times better off than the poor whiteslave* of the North, who are compelled 1o labor for theirjlaily bread, and fiud it difficult to subsist on th* pi: tunc*tliey receive for their toil.
Mr. Fillmore visited yesterday, the cotton planta¬tion of Judge I! bh, for the purpose of seeii g the ne¬

groes at work, and learn more fully how they are man¬aged and cared for. We regret that we were not able to
accompany him there, aw we would have taken muchpleasure in witnessing the interest he manifested on tneoccasion of hia visit among them. To him, of course,everything is novel and necessarily interesting, andcoming South for the first time, publicly and honestlystating that he had prejudices against the institution,we trust that he will see enough to satisfy himself thathis prejudices were in a great measure, if not entirely,without foundation ami,only tlio result of education.

III!. FtLI.MOKE AT CAHARA ANI> HELM A.
We did not litre time in our notice of Mr. Fillmore'sreception in this city, to allude to his previous receptioniatCahabaand £elma on his passage up the river.we

propose now, however, to supply the omission.
Mr. Hansford, tlie Mayor of our city, and the junior ofthe Journal, took passage on Wednesday night in the?trainer Cuba, for the purpose of meeting Mr. Fillmoreand suite, to accompany them to this city.We went as far down an Calmka, arriving there onThursday evening, and awaiting tlie arrival of the Magnolia, which had Mr Fillmore on hoard. At 0 o'clock onFriday morning tlu etearner arrived at Cahaba.the citi-r.ene, however, aot eipectlng that Mr. Fillmore wouldstop there any length of time, made no arrangements forhie reception, but the large concourse of people whocrowded tho landing as the boat approached, evincedtheir reaped for the distinguished ex President, andtheir deaire to manifest their regard for him. On thelanding af the steamer, Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Kennedywent en shore, accompanied by a number of passengers,and received an introduction to a number of the citi¬

zens, who took much pleasure in showing them thetown and its principal attractions.the most importantof which is their artesian wella, all of which are veryfine.the largest ponring out at least 1,000 gallons ofwater in a minute, nearly ten feet above the ground. Itis, indeed, a beautiful sight.After passing through the town, the distinguishedvisiters, in company with a number of gentlemen, wereinvited by Mr. l'errine to partake of some refreshmentsat his residence, which invitation they accepted. Havingbut a short time to remnia, the wine and cuke were soondisposed of.Mr. Perrine and his acsomplished lady, intha meantime, discharging the duty of host aud hostessin the most agreeable and pleasant manner possible.Among the incidents hero of a pleasing character, wasthe presentation of beautiful bouquets by several littlegirls to Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Kennedy. After remainingin Caliaba about an hour, the company returned to theheat, and proceeded up the river. After getting fairlyunder way, the Felma delegation, (which went (town toCahaba for the purpose of extending the hospitalities ofthat place to Mr. Fillmore aud suite, consisting of Messrs.Blake, Flatt, Beans, Bird, Cook, and others,) were intro- Jduced, and discharged tho duty assigned them.On approsrhing Selena, salutes were fired in rapid sue-cession from tlie bluffs, and notwithstanding the weatherwas exceedingly inclement, the whole city seemed tohave poured out its cntiio population, and the hanks ofthe river were lined with people of ail ages, sexes andconditions, anxious to manifest their high regard for thedistinguished gentleman who was about to become theirguest. When the boat reached the wharf, a delegationof the citiiens, headed by Ibe Mayor, caine on hourd, andconducted Mr. Fillmore and Mr Kennedy to a carriageprepared for them, anil drove to a large nail which hadbeen hastily fitted up for the reception, which was soonfilled by a large concourse of ladies and gentlemen. As
Roon as order could be restored, Mr. Fillmore was ad-dressed most eloquently by Mr. Sjieight, who cordiallyextended to him, and liis distinguished friend Mr. Ken-nedy, the hospitalities of the city.Mr. Fillmore replied in a most fervent and
manner, thanking the citbae* #»w»iv>»aili m the la
and and'jv. iviug, who had been for a number of years
his wiirm, devoted personal frieH i. Mr Kenne .v fol
lowea Mr. 1 illioore in s< me happy remarks likewise ac¬

knowledging most gra'efull.v and gracefully the honor
witch hi d been exteo«;e<l them. Ihe remitrke of both
were received with the Mrcnpeat intrlti nf
by the audience, after which the company dispersed and
the eommi'tee conducted Messrs. Fillmore and Kennedy
to the hotel, where a collation was served up in a very
haudsome style, aftar partaking of which they returned
to the boat, and about li>e o'clock in the evening, (hri-
day,) we pushed oil' and were again on the way up the
river.

MR. FILLMORE 8 ARRIVAL AT COLtTMRC.S, OA.
[from the Columbus tienttBcl, April 21.]

At eleven o'clock on Wednesday in immense concourse
of citizens assembled in front of the Oglethorpe House,
to do honor to the guests of the city. After the firing of
s salute the ex Ihrei-ident and ex-Secretary, accompanied
by the city authorities and a comnr.ttee of citizens, were
received by the military escort,^under command of Capt.
i-emmea, and conducted through the city to the City
Hall, wl.ere they were formally welcomed to the city, in
an elegant and appropriate addreaa, by Hon. G. E. The¬
mes. to which both Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Kennedy re¬

plied felicitously. Mr. Fillmore alluded to the unpropl-
tious circumstances tinder which he had been called to
preside over the affairs cf this great people. The courrtrv,
said he, was passing through a perilous erisis; the aboli¬
tionists at the North and the secessionists at the South had
put the Union in peril; he felt the responsibility of his sta¬
tion and knew that a sacrifice had to be made to save the
country. He felt willing to make that sacrifice, though
it separated him from many dear frienda. He was wil
ling to immolate his politicfl prospects upon the altar of

.y, his rthe country, and, if necessary, hfs life. He knew the
rights of the South and lie fearhssly maintained them.
He complimented Georgia, as being the Empire State of
the South, and compared her to New York, the Empire
State of the North. They were alike in energy and in¬
telligence, and owe their prosperity to their railroads
end manufactures. He was extremely happy in his com

'nilpliments to the ladies, and oomparcd himself to the
Queen of Sheba. when she visited King Solomon. He had
often beard of the intelligence and beauty of aur women,
hut the half had not been told him. And thanking the
citizens for their cordial reception, he sat down amid
much applause.
Mr. Kennedy followed in an admirable address, hut as

it was intended more to amuse than instruct, it will not
bear repetition on paper. He very properly attributed
the kindly reception which had been extended to them to
the deep love of the Southern heart for the constitutional
liberties we eDjoy. The Southern people, he said, saw in
Mr. Fillmore a man who had filled the highest office on
earth with ability and honesty, and they extended to
him a part of the reverence they felt for their institu¬
tions. He assured the people that Mr. Fillmore had been
profoundly impressed with the reception he bad met
with, and had conceived the moat favorable opinions of
our social organization. He had seen Uncle Torn and
Aunt Fbillis In their cabins, and was surprised to find
that they were among the warmest friends of Mr. Fillmore
and the compromise he has) met with in the South.
But we do Mr. Kennedy injustice in attempting to give
onr readers an idea of the excellence of his speech. It
was racy from beginning to end, and kept his delighted
audience in a constant roar ol laughter. We confess our
lieu it v. aimed to him.

After the speeches were concluded, the guests of the
eity were introduced to the female schools, and after
spending half an hour in this agreeable eirer uinruent
they were reconducted to their ipiarlers hy Ihei escort,
i ea committed to the guardianship of Messrs Base and
(leghorn.
They spent the evening at a soiree, where mnch of the

t eauty and intelligence of tli» city w»< congregated, an 1
won many friends by their urbanity and aordiality In¬
deed, they ara great favorites with the Utile*, and, if the
truth inuat be told, they aeem equally fond of the fair
re*. If woman's rights were established, Mr. Fillmore
would ho next President.
Mr. Fillmore left en TlmteUy morning for Macon,

where similar honor* await him
1HB EX-PKI*IDBNT> ARK1VAI ANT> RHCIPTIfM AT

SAVANNAHi
[From the Savannah New*, \prtl 22 1

We vialted the depot at 5 I' M Tito Chatham artil¬
lery company, under the enmmaud of fapt. John It. (Fai¬
lle, were drilling In the yard. This company, a* out
readcra may remember, wax organised in 178»>, ami baa
never yet been out of commiaaion. It entertained Gene¬
ral George Waahington when he visited the city of Ha-
rannah, aa Preaident of the I'niW States. It conaiaU
of sixty-three men, of whom fortv live were present yea
terday afternoon.

Tlie company had four pieces of artillery.otherwiae
tailed brain nix poundera.
Shortly after we had reviewed the artillery, and satis-

fied oart-elvea that we might with perfect aafety to the
honor of the city entruat the pror nneiatioa at those
solemn worda."load.No. 1.fire1'.to our >x>rthy
friend*, the lieutenant a, aix infantry companies arrived
and arranged themarlvea in go-d older iu 'he v-scions
warehouae of the depot. We closely insperie-1 ,m all;
and, after having convinced oinseFe* that the mwn were
not rcsjomihle for their duity ahoea by lixw ng at our
own unpollahed looking boots, we pr n nncy-J their re¬
gimentals to be all perfect.a decision ehictt, of conrae,
gave great satisfaction to our cttixen nldisr kings.- - - RJfThe aix companies were:.la , The Phoenix Riflemen,
Capt. W. H. C. Mills, twenty-rone men; 2d, th-- Repnbli
csn Flues, Capt. John W. Anderson, commanded Id hla
absence by Lient. Pavis. forty aix men; Sd. the Savannah
Volunteer Guard*, Capt. J. P. Screven, forty *1* men ;
4th, the Irish Jasper Greens, Capt. Pevanny, thirty-on#
men; 6th, the German Volunteers, Capt. Steigm. thirty-
three men; 6th, tl!a PeKnlb Riflemen Capt. Oanahl, com-

manded In his absence hy Lieut. Bilbo, twenty seven

men. These seven companies, (comprising one battalion
of volunteers.) were commanded by Col. A. R- l*wton.
Officers Included, there were In all, two hundred and

fifty seven person in military accoutrement*
Freeisely a« bslf past five the (lot of the thirty one

guns, by which the I x President W.ts sainted, announced
his srvival. At this moment lie warehrmseand the sur-

r< ui.dinir afreets were densely thronged with spectators.
tin the reception platform, in the warehou e, stood the

Miji r and Aldermen, with their olhcial badges suspen led
fn iu their cont hut iibolc>. and the Mar-hula of the
fi'y. with their poles of otlice.
Kx Ptctldent' lillmuro enered the ilejiot, and was In-tro.lond to the Mnji r by Hon. JoB.x Mci'UBi-s >.x BSRIia*.amid the cheers ol tho spectators. Ilia llouor the Mayorraid .
Mr FnmnRE.With unfeigned pleasure I performthe duty Mnit tied me. of welcoming you to the city ofFavaniah. \Sliilrt the event* which marl, your admi¬nistration of the government ure of too recent .late toho disi usvcd without arousing passions which on thli oc¬casion should lie luisl. <1 to n st, we must all rem tuberthat those high nntl solemn trust* were not assumed l>v

you in the sunshine of our prosperity, It waist a darkami eventful |eriod in the history of our government," when the brave In onn to fear the power of man. andthe plout to doubt 1 he favor of God. I ark and fearful
were the clouds that btteg on oar horizon; violentthe factions that agitst. d our land; uiul men seem¬ed to reck not how wildly raged the storm, so thatin its fury it upturned the institutions of the South.It was your lot, air, to breast that atorui, and hidits mutterings cease; and to do ttiat, you mustturn away fiom the crowds of batterers, to treadthe lonely path of duty. With yaur robes of oflice, aswith a panoply of ice, you wrapped your elf from allthe prejudices of earlier ycats, and Irom ull the temp¬tations that then surrounded you; " unterritied bythreats, unawed by clamor," you held on your steadycourse, preserved the constitution of your country, gavepeace to the land we love, and repose to tiie institutionswhich we cherish.illustrating to the world, "that peacehath its victories no leas renowned than war." (Cheers.)It is fit and pro| or now, when you have luid aside place,power and patronage, that the affections of a gratefulpeople should follow you to your home,and linger aroun l
yom In your retirement. (Applause.) As the constitu¬ted authorities of the city of Savannah, we welcome youwithin her limits'.as the representatives of he# people,we welcome you to her hospitalities.as a portion of hereitiieas, wu "welcomeyou to our homes and our hearts.liis lloncr descended from tho platform and salutedthe illustrious visiter, amid the cheers of the specta¬tors.
After the cheers with which this speech and the ap-pcainuco of the Ex-l'resident on the platform was greet¬ed l.ad subsided. Mr. 1-1. Limine raid
XlK. M.AVoK AM^ h'Ell.OW CrtlZKHH OF SaVAYN.H1:.I cannot e»pr< ss to you with how much emharraH-uiu-nt I riseto ies| ond to this cordial welcome. exhausted by thalattgue of a long journey; suffering from the heat of theday and almost mi Ifocated hy smoke and dust in the cars,I teelin uo plight to express my thanks for the unexpected and cordial welcome. I ant phased to have reachedthe most tfoutliern city of my journey on the Atlantic,and 1 am happy to meet here so many of my fellow citi¬

zens, who have assembled to greet nty arrival amongstthem. Sir, in according to me that high approbation, of
my public service, in the crisis to which you have alluded,and in conferring upon mo the honors of this public re¬ception, you must not forget that the honor ol avertingthat crisis was not singly mine, but was, In greater da
gree, shared by many eminent and distinguished men of
our country, who have won at least an e>|uol claltn to theapprobation of their fellow-citizens. I only claim formyself to have acted honestly, disinterestedly, and withthe aole view of restoring the harmony of the countrywhich gave me birth. (Isiud cheers.) If my humbleservices have contributed to that result, my most ambi¬tious wishes have been gratified, and 1 feel at the presentmoment, tliat in this fervent and general welcome which1 have received in your city, I have more than a compen¬sation for any pain 1 may have endured in that tryinghour. (Applause.) I cameos this visit to the South togratify a long cherished purpose, hoping to pass throughit as a prival e citizen, without attracting any publicdemonstration which might compel me to *]>cak ofmyself; for that is always irksome and often odious.This, sir, I hone will excuse to you the briefness of myreply to your kind remarks. I much prefer to speak of
your beautiful Forest city, of which I know much fromhistory, and much from what I have heard. I have heardof its pleasant promenades, its broad avenues, its pub¬lic squares, its comfortable and tasteful mansions andits stately temples of worship, and, above all, of its in¬telligent, benevolent and hospitable citizens. Of theseI could speak with a sincere and hearty gratification; butin my present condition of fatigue, I must content my¬self with returning you, and the citizens you represent,a thousand thanks for this most generous snd enthu¬siastic welcome. I can scarcely account, sir, for the vol¬untary tribute of this large aasemblagc, this military pa-rade, and these accumulated honors, which you now heapupon me, in the welcome you have proffered me. I comenot as a chieftain, with a* laurel on my brow, but sim-ply, I repeat, as a private citizen, who has neiformed noother than civic services, and conscientiously dischargeda public trust, from which I have retired. And I canonly account for these repeated and multiplied lienors,with which I have been greeted throughout the South,by that universal, and pervading, and generous hospita¬lity, which everywhere distinguishes its sons. (Cheers.)1 receive it, sir, in the same spirit in which it is offered,and again re|eat to you, to yourself and the citizens ofSavanDsh, in whose name you have spoken, the expressioit of my warmest gratitude. (Cheers.)[Our reporter read this repqjt of the speech to the ex-President and Mr. Kennedy, who both stated that, to thebest of their recollection, it was a true and full report.]Mr. Fillmore was then escorted to the carriage by hisHonor the Mayor, followed by Alderman Cohen with Mr.Kennedy As toon as they were seated the processionbegan to move. It was formally formed in West Broodstreet, jpt\yp flBffPmTtf.Jsoldiers and cart iages in theroad.' The ex-l ie ident. Major and Messrs. Kennedy and

(ohen set with their heads uncovered in an open ba¬
rouche. drawn by four lio.se-. Mr Hllinore appeared
to be both astonished and delighted at the concourse and
at the eutliusiasm of the ladies, whose while handker¬
chiefs weie seen fluttering from every window. We have
ti e authority of a pretty girl for asserting that the ex-
President looked quite amiable aa he returned their
salutations.
The procession.soldiers in advance.movod alon'j

Fouth Broad street, which presented an animated ap-'
per. ranee.
The carriage stopped at the Pulaaki House, where Mr.

Fillmore is staling. He was shown into a room, into
* liich he was followed by the Mayor, Aldermen, officers,
afd last, (but not least.) our reporter.
The Mayor very considerately ordered champagne, of

which he invited the ex President to partake. He de¬
clined imbibing.
Mr. Killmore intended to leave on Monday evening, but

perhaps will remain till Wednesday. He is in good health
and spirits, hut rather hoarse, from having laen fre¬
quently obliged, during the pnst few weeks, to speak
three or four times a day, often in the open air. We
welcome him to Savannah.

EXCURSION TO FORT PULASKI.
[From the Savannah Republican, April 2S.JEx-President Fillmore and suite made their anticipated

excursion to Fort Pulaski yesterday, in company withtho
Mayor and seme of the Aldermen of the city, and many
of the gentlemen of the various committees. Several
strangers and members of the city press were aleo present
as invited guests.

('apt. Robert Hardie, of the steamship Keystone State,
bad tendered his ship to the ex-President for the purpose
of embarkation. The Captain had also gallantly invited
the ladies of the city to be present, to the extent of his
opportunities in the brief time allowed him, and quite a
number graced the occasion with their presence.
Mr. Fillmore, as he went on board, was saluted with

thirteen guns, the Savannah Brass Band plaving several
national sirs at the time, and was introduced to Captain
Hardie by Mayor Ward. The Captain gave him a cordial
weloome, In words substantially as follows:.
Mr. Famous.As commander of the Keystone Stats I

welcome yon on board, and in the name of the company
1 have the honor to represent I most heartily welcome
you. As a citizen of the Keystone State and an admirer
of your administration, I find It impossible to convey to

{ou the pleasurable feelings whicn your presence on
oard occasions. And also, sir, I beg to thank you, In

the nsrne of the ladies present, for the gratification
afforded them at this opportunity of meeting with yon.
Mr. Fiimoss bowed hie acknowledgement* to the

ladies, aad thanked the captain for his kind greeting.
The ex President was thea presented to the ladies, and

after a few minutes conversation he, in company with
Mr. Kennedy and under pilotage of the gallant captain,
inade a tour of inspection through the ship.

The company then repaired to the ladies' cabin of the
vessel, where ("apt. Hardie had caused to be set forth the
beet shots In his locker, in the shape of sundry bottles
of champagne and the usual accompaniments, of which
those present partook to their satisfaction.

Mr. Fillmore and suite were next accompanied by Capt.
Bardie to the steamer Seminole, Capt. Blankenship. lying
just below. The Feminole shoved off into the stream,
and passed up the river, the steamships Keyaton* State
and Alabama saluting her with thirteen guns each and
with their colars as she passed. At the upper Kice Mill
the steamer turned and fairly set off on her excursion.
As she passed down t lie river the shipping in port spread
their flags to the breeze, and the ex 1'reaMent was sa¬
luted and cheered from their decks and by the numerous
spectators (.11 shore.
Hie incidents of the trip down were not specially

¦trikinfr. The time wan spent in pleasant conversation,
and in inspecting the rice fields along iihore, which at
this season of tlie year wear their moat beautiful ap|>ear-
ance. Near Venus Poiutth# British ships York, Clan*
m:m. Glasgow, Spermaceti, Montroee, an.I Coronet, anl
the Ameiican ship l.sviti Storer, were lying at anchor,
ending for foreign porta. Just after passing tha.e
ships a alight arci.lent occurred to the machinery,
which, though trivial, compelled the boat to otne i'»
anchor, and required aome time to repair. While repair'
were making dinner waa served, and the company aat
down to table. Of the dinner we need oniy aay that it
reflected credit upon the ateward of the boat, both in ita

quality and plenteonsneae, an alao in the taatoful decora
tiona of the table.
Two tablea were apread, Mayor Ward, assisted by Judge

law, presiding at one, and Alderman Cohen, assisted by
Robert Habersham, Esq., at the other. t"pon the re

moral of the cloth, a friendly Interchange of sentiment
and social converse followed, resembling rather the

quiet enjoyment wbieh prevails at the table of a private
entertainer, than the more brilliant but raally leea plea¬
sant » after dtaner" of a public occasion. Mr. Klllmere,
like hi* friend Mr Kennedy, U a very oempanionable
men, and his kindly urbanity, and affability ehed ita

cheerful glow on all around, dissolving everything like
restraint or cold formality, and putting every one at his
ease The genial hnmor of Mr. Kennedy, too, and hia

piqaant anecdotes, gar# a most agreeable spice to the
entertainment which did not fail of appreciation. Hie
whole affair was so marked by the absence of pretension,
and as we have Wore said, so mach like a private din
n«r, we do not feel disposed to remove that pleasant
impression by reporting the remarks of the several gentle
men who contributed their share to the general quota of
enjoyment; but will content ourselves with mentioning
the names of thoee heard from, either in toast, anecdote
or pleasant remark, for there was raally no attempt at
what la known as a ¦'speech.'' Among these were Mr.
Fillmore, Mr. Kennedy, Ki Senator Brown, of N. C.; Ra
Mayor Davis. of Baltimore: Mayor Ward, W. B. Hodgson,
Esq., Judge Nieol, Judge law, Alderman Cohen, Dr. Ar¬
nold, Robert Habersham, Emi. Robert Orlffln, Esq. and
Mr. A. K Moor..
The accident above alluded to. having been repaired,

the heminole steamed down to the fort, which the com
pany had not time to visit however. Her prow was then
turned homeward, and in a apace of time which aeemed
but too short, she landed her passengers once more up >n

brra/ina.
The trip throujhout was a moat delightful one; and

ita acme* and incidents unprelcnding a> thsy werf,malic it a gri en spot in the memory of manv whoyvrtci| ted in it. nun ng wh> tn we hope we shall h«v«phastie of chi .mp our city'a distinguished guests.
THE BALL.

The complimentary hail laat evening in honor of VC(rilllDuje aid Vr. hei.nedy. v..- given at St. Andrew'*
Hull, and war largi ly a* 11" i d. We have not within our
recollection seen a more brilliunt assemblage on any prerrloua cceasii n in Savannah; nor do we remember anywhen the festivities were mere spirited or mure generally enjuyed by those present. The lower hall, which
war devoted to the dance, looked none the worae for the
almost entire absence of decoration, lhe entrance wis
gaicished witb tiie national colora, depending gracefully
i n either sh>. At the other end of tlio hall, and oppo-si e ti e enhance. a rich dan of crimson, and the na¬
tional color*, with tasteful fringes, had been erected,the l ack beii g composed of a splendid mirror reach,
it g to tic top, aud the draperies falling around
a luxnrici.i chair, specially dcdicateoi to the use
of the fx I resident. With these exceptions,and that of the I est of ornaments, a polished, inviting1< king fh or the 1 all boas'ed no other ornamental fix-tun r fut happy and smiling faces, glancing eyes,giuccful ft rn.s in constant motion, and brilliant cos¬tume-, lent their enchantment to the scene, and caused
ns to think that u hull, not le«s than Nature, was, when"unadorned, in rued the most."
At hall 1101 ti n i.'ch ek the Fir President and Mr. Ken¬nedy, attended b.v the senior munagors, were announced,and ujon their enteiing the room the company rose, andthe guests pus-ed up to tie further eud of the hall,where they weie coidially received by his Honor theMayor. Alter they hud b-en presented to the ladies andsuch rtrungeis present as desired an introduction, thedance w as again renewed, aud proceeded with great testand liveliness.
Supper was announced about half past eleven, and the

company renamed to the upper rooms, act apart for that
purpose. "1 tie tables were profusely spread with sub¬stantial delicacies and rara viands.
Mr. Fillmore and Mr Kennedy left the ball room athBlf past twelve o'clock, but tka festivities were pro¬longed to a later hour.

^

THU KX-l'HK8II>ENT 8 A It III V AI. AT CHARLESTON.
[From Oil' Charleston Mercury, April 26.]Fx-President I- illmore, accompanied by Una. J. P. Ken¬

nedy, arrived in the city yesterday afternoon, shortlyI <fere four o'clock, by the steamer (iorilon, from Savan¬
nah. A com mil ee of the Council, soiii-isting of Alder-
n en Prirgle, Peach, Martin and Aikin, in company with
}!nn. J. I., i'etlgru, Dr. Porcher, Mr. Deo. S. Bryan, and
othei gentlemen, went on board to welcome him, and to
escort nim to the durre In deforence to the wishes of
Mr. Hllinnre. no address of any kind was delivered on
the occasion, and immediately on landing Mr. Fillmore
ar.d Mr. I'eiigru passed quickly through the crowd of
citi7ens who »ere assembled around, and, entering the
carriage awai ing him. wus driven to the Mills House,where apnrtu euts bad been prepared for him as thecity's guest.

Ex-President Fillmore will be received at the City ilall,at i ne o'clock to day, by the Mayor and Aldermen, when111 hem it. hti.s and a weloome to the city will be tender¬ed by bis Hot or: after which Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Ken¬nedy will he introduced to the Council Chamber, whichwill be throw n open (or the reception of the public.

The Shoot!. g Affair In A wstln, Trias.
JTlMI the Austin State Times. April 8.]Our city was the scene of an unfortunate alTair on

Monday last, in which a young man by the name of Gwin
(a nephew ef the California Senator of that name.) was
seriously, sad perhaps fatally, wounded by CapV. lirum-
hlss. It appears that aome difficulty had occurred be
twren the parties on Saturday last, in which Gwia re¬
ceived a blow from Grumbles. On Monday the former
wnited upon the latter, and told him to arm himself andfight liko a man.adding, that he was already armed.I'pon this suggestion, Grumbles procured a double barrelshot gun, loaded with buckshot, which he placed con¬
veniently lor use. About half-past Ave Gwin was seen
srossfng the street from the Swisher House, carrviag asimilar weapon. Grumbles took his gnn, and leaving(assida's coffee house by a side door, went lnte a neigh¬boring house, and immediately flrsd upon Gwin, the lead
taking effect upon bis side, somewhere near the kidneys.Several perrons immediately ran to the side ef Gwin,whose hand was streaming with blood, when Gramhies rushed acrots the street, and raising hts gun.celled upon the bystanders to disperse, that he mighthave another shot at him. At this time Gwia was
disarmed, and, through the intervention of diaintereeted
persons, Grumbles was persuaded upon to desist in hie
purpose. Ths principals had been drinking on each
occasion.
in examination of Grumbles took place before Justice

Allen on Thursday, who held him to bail in the sum of
$1,00(1 to tppesr at the May term of the District Court.

Messrs. Biownrigg end West, in the absence ef the
District Attorney, represented the State, the former ef
whom took occasion to say, in opening the ease, that
they appeared without hope of reward, save that derived
from vindicating the laws of the laud.

Confirmations by the Sknatk..The followingnominations have been confirmed by the Senate..
Samuel M. Hawking, register of land office at Grenada,Mm.
John O. Henning, register of land office at Willow

Hirer. Wig
John C. Hebard, receiver of nnhiu . -¦* ."*

1IUI, 1

Arthur J. Gallugber, do. at Vandalla, 111.
James L. Garland, of La., receiver of public money* t

Opelnueaa, l a.
John A. Bryan, do. at Menasha, Wis.
Abrebam Iirawley, do. at Stevens' Point, Wis.
Joseph Bell, do at Jackson, Miss.
Francis 1'. Fenders, do. at St. Augustine, Fla.
Albert G. I Ilia, do. at Stevens' Point, Wis.
1 iclding 1 Lousing, to bo register at ColumbaS, Miss.
John Cunningham, do. at Lebanon, Ala.
Lrury Bynum, do. at Augusta. Miss.
Elias 1 Buckner, receiver at Fayette, Mo.
George M. Lost tie. do. at Jackson. Mo.
Otis Hovt. do. at Willow Hiver, Wis.
Selaml tViigbt, to be register at Fayette. Mo.
Jonss Whitney, receiver at Mflwaekie, Wis.
Lav id f. Tottle. register at St. Louis, Mo.
Jsmes Talbot, do. at Indisnopolis, Ind.
Alexandvr Snodgrass, receiver at Lebanon, Ala.
Theodore .'-herer. do. at Chilicothe, Ohio.
Jno T Head, register at Jeffersonville. Ind.
Theodore Hodolf, receiver of public moneys at In

Crosse. Wis.
Beajamiii H. Mcoers. do. at Menasha. Wia.
Calvin W. Kuter, do. at Indianxpolis, Ind.
Henry Pl< oman, do. at Mineral Point, Wis.
James s*. McGinnis, of Ohio, to be renter of the land

< fiice at Chillcothe, Ohio.
Edmund W Martin, do. at Spartan, Ala.
Cyrus K. Lord, do. at reliance, Ohio.
Nathan W. Landis, do. at Defiance, Ohio.
Jacob H. Kimball, do. at Milwsukie, Wia.
Joel C. Hqniers, do at Mineral Point. Wis.
James C. Van Dyke to be District Attorney of the Uni¬

ted states for the Eastern district of Pennsylvania, viae
John W. Ashmead, resigned.

Peter Alexander to be District Attorney for the West¬
ern district of Louisiana, viee Joseph N. Kilpatrick, re¬
signed.

Allison W. Babbitt, of Iowa, to be Secretary for the Ter¬
ritory ol L'tah.
Barton A. James, of Missouri, to be agent for the Osage

river, Sacs and Foxes, Ottowas and Swan Creek, and
Black river Cbippewas.
Joseph B. Austin, Consul for Ciudad Bolivar, Yens-

fuels.
Jenkins Roas, of Pennsylvania, Consul at Palermo,

Sicily, vice Julius C. Kretachman, re called.
George W Brandreth, of New York, Consul at Ply¬

mouth, England.
Ram Juanes Y Patrello, (a citizen of the United Static)

do. at Merida and Sisal. Mexico.
Jason Beckwith, surveyor and inspector of the revenue

at KewLendon, Ct.
Clark Elliott, do., at Middletoa, Ct.
Edward Ingraham, do., atSaybrook, Ct.
John Hastings, do., at Pittsburg, Pa.
Charles K. Gardiner, of the District of Colombia,

veyor general for Oregon.
John Weatcott. of Florida, do., for Florida.
Eugene Wartelle, receiver of the public moneys

Opeloueas, la.
Patrick Quigley, of Iowa, do., at Dubuque.
Geo. Mcllenry, of Iowa, regiater ef the land office

Dubuque, Iowa.
John W. Culbertson, of Iowa, receiver of pubUc monoys

at i airfield, Iowa.
Janes lb< napaon, of Iowa, to be register of the land of¬

fice at Fairfield, Iowa.
Thomas A Walker, of Iowa, do., at Fort des Moines.
Pliineas M. Cataadsy, of Iowa, to be receiver of publ

moneys at Fort des Moines, Iowa.

AflrrCTION OF a Youno Ladt awd Ait*mpt**j
Viomm .One of the roost daring offences ever com

mitttd in this city *u brought to the notiee of Recorder
Iismoe vesten ay. It appear* that Patrick Ryan, eeleik
in a certain e-t*Mlshment, took a fancy to a fair young
reboot girl nameJ Honora A. Wood, whose ruin he at¬

tempted t<> aormnplish in a most eystemntie manner, but
wae iorti.nati Ir prevented, and is now In a fair way of re-

ailing the iew»rd of his deeds.
The nffi in»it in the case was made by James Wood, the

hiotksr of the girl, and is In substance as follows:.On
Monday, the 17th instant, between 8 and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, when aflisnt's sister, Honora A. Wood, am'
nor. aged about 17 rears, was returning from school, a

ruffian named i'striek Kysn, met her near the corner of
t on and Claiborne streets, and at ones seised her and
forced her into a cab. which waa standing all ready near

the sideaalk. with the door open. The carriage wae
driven by a colored man, and, as Ryan jumped in. be by
blows end threats, attempted to alienee the girl, ana
threatened to shoot the driver, If he stopped or drove in
ony other way than the course pointed ont. The ear-

rlage was then at full speed driven down the old Shell
mad; the toligate was passed without stopping to pay toll,
snd sffliant's sister, having lost all hope of getting any
assistance till she reached the lake, yielded to the threats
of Ryan snd ceased to cry for aid.
On arriving at the lake it waa found impossible to take

the carriage to the railroad, whereupon Ryan compelled
the girl to walk there with him, threatening to kiU her
if she resisted or msde any noise. In passing a restau¬
rant on the railroad wharf, the girllwhispered to a waiter
to tend for an officer. This the abductor overheard, and
hastily dragged his Intended victim on boonl of the
steamboat California, and had her entered on the pas¬
senger list for Mobile as his sister. But beiag on board
of the boat, afllsnt's sister disregarded the rnflaa's
threats, snd exposing hie Infamouseondnct to the sap-
tain, bogged his assistance and protection, which were

kindly promised. As the boat was just starting, all t|
partlea were carried to Mobile; but from that place ft
captain sent a telegraphic despatch to aftant, inforg
ing him of what bad transpired, and requesting takna|
be in readiness at the lake end of the railroad wMh oi
I',cere to arrest Ryan when the boat returned. When
upon affiant charges said Patrick Ryan with aaaault aq
l.aMery, attempt to commit rape, and the abduction an
kidnapping of a Wee white person, and pray* that ha |
il. all with a* the law directa.
A warrant having been procured, the accused was »?-

restsd yesterday morning on the return of ths CaMfer
nia, and was admitted to bail for his appearance, in the
urn of $2,000. The girl was, of course, restored to beg
nzious parents..jv. 0. 7Vu« Delia, April 21.


